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--astorla is Dis Samuel Pitchert prescription for Infants
jnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
HUlions of Mothers. Castoria destrc ys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea th 9 Mother's Friend.
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.n.-o-ri is an exoellent medicine for chll- -

Ma. Mother have repeatedly told me of Its

BodtffKt upon their children."
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mother will consider the real
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of thevariousquack nostrums which are
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them to premature graves."
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Castoria.
" Casta la is well to that
reeomm nut It superior toany prescription

known to me,"
H. A. Abcbsk, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
"Our piyidcians In the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In tt eir outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among; our
medical applies what Is known as regular
products, yet we are tree to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won to look with
faror upon it."
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Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

HISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

safAgent for the Staten Island dying

PARKERS'

Lanndry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,
PBOPRIETORS.

lTlrs work and .special attention to
prompt de ivery.

BI5Q U3 CP-,-
Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
s

Is the best medium throueb
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
annoui .cements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the c urrent week's issue.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.WeakiMi, KumanuM, Debility, and alltoe train o ' arils from early error or later excesses,

she results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc rollstrength, evelopment, and tone s'Ten to erery
organ and portion of tbe body. Simple, natural
method a. Immediate improTement seen. Failurelmpoaalble z.nuo reference. Book, explanaUour
nd pnxifs mailed (aealed) free. Address

CRM MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, H. Y.

Xng ATOTUP. THUBBDAT. MA Y 12, ,1892 7
THE SIX MEDALS.

The Prises u Ifrrtls for the
Ieal Bllltia Btfetlfed by Vt. fjlea.

Col. Clendenin, of Moline. hu received
the buttona and medals won at the last
Illinois National Guard encampment by
the marksmen ot the Sixth Infantry.
The buttona are for records at riflemen;
the medals are of three descriptions, for
those making still better records, and are
for those classified as marksmen, experts
and sharpshooters. " The' marksman's
medal bears a single bronze bar. bnt when
he is to be classified as an expert it bears
a bronze and a silver bar; if he is a
sharpshooter, there are three bars, one
each of bronze, silver and gold.

With this consignment of buttons and
medals for the Sixth, there is one special
badge, bearing a silver cress, to designate
the recipient as a distinguished sharp-
shooter. Thisjgoes to a member of Com
pany H. of Monmouth.

The division of buttons and medals
among the several companies will be as
follows:

Company A.. Rock Island 1 rifleman's
button.

Company C, Galesbure 19 riflemen's
buttons; 9 medals, or marksmen's bars;
0 experts' ban; 4 sharpshooters' bars.

Company D, Cambridge 8 riflemen's
buttons.

Company E. Sterling 4 riflemen's but-
tons; 4 marksmen's bars, 5 experts, bars;
3 sharpshooters' bars.

Company ? F, Moline 10 riflemen's
buttons.

Company G, Dixon 11 riflemen's
buttons. .

Company H. Monmouth 16 riflemen's
buttons; 18 marksmen's bars; 19 experts'
oars; is snarpsnooters bars; 1 distin
guished sharpshooters' cross.

Company E, Sublette 1 rifleman's
button ; 1 marksman's bar.

Company L, Freeport 9 riflemen's
buttons; 4 marksmen's bars; 1 expert's
bar.

This make a total of 74 riflemen's but
tons, 36 marksmen's bars, 81 experts'
bars, 29 sharpshooters' bars, and 1 dis
tinguished rifleman's cross, for the Sixth
regiment.

More Lumber liltlaratien.
A suit has been brought in the district

court of Milie Lac county to quiet the
title to a large amount of timber land in
what was originally the Mille Lac reser
vation. says tbe Mississippi Valley Lum
berman. Tbe plaintiffs of recoid in the
case are Fred Weyerhauser, F. C. A.
Denkmann, the Rock Island Lumber com.
pany, G. W. Cable, C. Lamb & Sons, and
tbe Laird-Lorto- n company, and tbe de-

fendants are R. W. Coles, A. T. Jenks,
James Mulvey aid others. Mr. Wejer-haus- er

and his associates secured title to
the lands through D. M. Sabin, Merriam
& Wilder and others, who purchased
number of soldiers' "additionals," filed on
the same lands taken by Sabin and others
ana claimed tnal tne "addition&U pro
cured by Sabin and his associates were
fraudulent. It is estimated that the lands
in value are worth upward of a million
dollars, and the litigation will probably
not end this side of the supreme court,

Tbe Red si en.
The Ee3 Men concluded tneir session

in Moline yesterday morning and put in
the afternoon sight seeing about tbe three
cities. Last evening there was a war
dance in honor of the guests, and all the
squaws, the pale-fa- ce Hiawathas and
their Mlnnehahas were there. The Light
Guards discoursed sweet music.

The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows:
Great Prophet T. L. McGirr. Gales-bur- g.

Great Sachem Henry Reed, Chicago.
Great Senior Sagamore William A.

Hoover, Chicago.
Great Junior Sagamore L. B. Stringer,

Lincoln.
Great Chief of Records George H.

Tandy, Freeport.
Great Keeper of Wampum George M.

Adams. Bloomington.

Prdaxosjoe Olmstead'a Troables.
Ward Olmstead, a pedagogue of Milan,

has some whiskers that are continually
getting him in trouble. A few weeks ago
Mr. Olmstead was walking along tne
street when he was met by one of his
pupils who after passing him turned and
shouted "whiskers T Next day when
the lad came to school the teacher chas-

tised him for his rudeness and the result
was Mr. Olmstead was brought before
Magistrate Wivill here and fined for as-

sault. A day or two ago the teacher
again had his pride wounded by having
another incorrigible lad yell "whiskers 1"

at him, and again did he chastise the of-

fender. The boy's name was Morris
O'Connor, and yesterday Mr. Olmstead
was brought before Magistrate Wivill
and fined $10 and costs.

State of Ohio, Cnr of Toledo, i
Lucas County. i 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co- - doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fbakk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.
c a--- i A. W. Glkasoit,

sbaIi Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chehkt & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c

BRIEF MENTION.
Mrs. W. A. Bishop is visitine in Ft.

Louis.
The wonderful "dancing skeleton" at

Carrington's matinee.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

tbe Exposition association.
A delicious confection Enelish Ever- -

ton Toffee. Rrell 4 Math have it.
A good nine room house for rent at

635 Nineteenth street. Inquire at 526
Twentieth street.

Go in and see Erell A Math's nice con
fectionery and ice cream parlor, and try
some one of their specialties.

For Rent A restaurant with accom.
modations far 80 boarders. Apply at
1601 Second avenue.

Don't miss this one chance to hear high
class and popular music. Go to the
grand sacred concert tonight Remem
ber, 100 singers and musicians.

Carrington's children's matinee. Illus
trations from Robinson Crusoe; scenes
from funny side of life; at First Baptist
church Saturday afternoon.

Just arrived Pearson's famous Eng
lish Everton Toffee; a delicious candv.
Erell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

A unique entertainment in the way of a
doll exhibition in which 50 children will
take part will be given in, and for the
benefit of Ninth street M. E. church next
Tuesday evening.

Shiloh! Battle of Shiloh!! Generals
McClellan, 8herman, Schofleld. Logan
and other illustrious union and confeder
ate officers pronounce it tbe most won-
derful portrayal of a great battle in

Try Everton Toffee if you want some
thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also in pound and half- -

pound tins, neatly labeled. Erell &
Math are the only confectioners who
handle it.

Remember that L. Spobr's masterpiece
"The Last Judgment," is rendered this
eyening by the A. O. society and Stras-ser- 's

orchestra at the Swedish Lutheran
church, of Moline. Be sure and
thtre.

go

Matinee! Matineel! Matinee!!! Car
rington's popular matinee, hist ory, mubic
science, novelty, allegoric, pyrotechnic
and chromotropic diepiys. A delight for
children. First Baptist church, Satur
day afternoon, May 14, admission, chil- -
dred 10c. adults 25c

Rugs, rugs; lower than ever. A large
stock of handsome new designs of Sym
rna rugs and all kinds of other rugs just
arrived at Cleraann & Salzmann's, and
will be sold at the following prices
Ureat big beautiful Bymrna rugs, size
80x60 inches, at $1.63, for cash only at
Cremann & Salzmann's.

The board of supervisors of . Clinton
county has decided to invite 12 archi
tects to prepare plans and specifications
for a new court house to cost 100,000
The architects are compelled to file a
$10,000 bond that the estimate will not
exceed f 100.000. and the plans must be
submitted before June 9. Can we fancy
the time when Rock Island county shall
advertise for bids for a new court house?

James W. Donahoo, of Joslin, was at
tacked by a vicious horse Tuesday and
badly injured. The horse got away from
him in the barnyard, and when Mr. Don-
ahoo attempted to catch it, turned on
him and rearing up struck him down
with its fore feet. There was a severe
blow on the temple and another on the
right side that broke two ribs. Mr. Don-

ahoo was knocked down and the horse
continued pawing him around in the mud
till he was rescued by men who were
near. Dr. Morgan, of Moline, was sent
for and found that his injuries, though
severe, are not fatal.

From Kalamazoo.
Norman Litchy, Des Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to me and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not J

possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Ensiro, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mrs. B. F. Walterhtjs.
Marion, 0., Sept.. J 890.

Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gaTe her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, uie uuug to Castoria.

When she bad Childreh, she gave Uem Castoria.

Nearly every one needs a spring med-
icine, and Hood's Barsaparilla is un-
doubtedly tbe best. Try it this season.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

The success of Hood's Barssparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Children Cry for
Pitcher Castoria

Are You Ready?
Special sale
This week on
LACE
and

Curtains.
(Cut this out)

There "isn't" a record in Furniture that "isn't"
being shattered all to pieces by our ,

Low Prices and Easy Terms of Payment

On Furniture, every description,
Baby Carriages, all prices,
Gasoline and Cook

Anything you need to furnish your Home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices .

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421.

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Satardays till 10.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS IBLOCK, Moline, HI. I 1712 First Ave,, Bock Island, Hi.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1 148. 1

Residence TeleDhone 1169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Molink Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Pabkxb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. atd Seventeenth at. Rock Is1 and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. m CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Chenille

Stoves,

KltOfOBEB Of CB1CUBS 110 B1SC0IH

Ask Your flroeer for Them.

Thry srs Best.

SPECIALTIES:
Th Christy "Otstbb sad Christy "Wins,"

. BOCK ISLAND.


